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Abstract

The needfor more and more dependablesystemshas
beenincreasedin thelast decades.Strategic decisionsdur-
ing thedesignof thesedependablesystemsrequire thejoint
control of theestimatedcostand the productquality. Cost
efficiencyand developmenttime becamethe most impor-
tant factors of the software developmentprocessaccord-
ing to the international trends. Theestimationof the cost
remainsa difficult problem till yet, despiteof the use of
standard, easyto understandmodellinglanguages.On the
other hand,no working environmentis knownsupporting
thegraduallyrefinedcostestimationderivedautomatically
from the formal productmodels. In this paperthe experi-
mentsof a pseudocostestimationare detailedwith a spe-
cial emphasison the costestimationdrivensystemdesign.

1. Introduction

A radicalgrowth in softwarecomplexity wasnoticeable
in thefield of informationtechnologyin theformerdecades.
Thesecomplex systemsrequirethe collaborationof large
teamsof programmers,wheretheschedulingandcontrolof
their activitiesarecomplex tasks.

Similarly, while traditionalprojectmanagementmethod-
ologiessupportthe assessmentof the feasibility of a soft-
ware developmentplan in terms of time and humanre-
sources,only aminor fractionof methodologiessupportthe
estimationof theprocessrelatedcostfactors.

Thecurrentpaper:� givesa short overview on the main principlesof the
model-basedcostestimationmodels,recapitulatingthe
mainfeaturesof oneof themostwidely usedcostesti-
mationmodel(COCOMOII);� demonstratesthespecialfeaturesof usingcostestima-
tion in designflow aimingat dependablesystems;

� summarizestheexperimentsof usingCOCOMOII in
realsoftwaredevelopmentprojects;� providesanoverview on theweaknessof the existing
costestimationmethods;

2. Cost estimation

Costestimatescananddo occurat any point in thesoft-
waredevelopmentprocess.Already the mostfundamental
androughcostestimatoris usefulfrom thevery first phase
onduringtheentireprojectlife-cycle,asadecisionsupport
to theallocationof resourcesto a project.

A varietyof costestimationmodelswasdevelopedin the
lasttwo decades,includingcommercial,andpublic models
aswell.

All of thesemodelsconsiderseveral typical projectfac-
tors like thesizeandcomplexity of theproduct,thehuman
and the technologyrelatedcharacteristicsof the environ-
ment, etc. On the basisof a set of real project time and
effort log datathey derive anown extrapolationbasedesti-
matorof thecostandtimeof aproject.

However somecost estimationmodelsare not faithful
enoughto deliver properpredictions. The potentialmain
originsof theerrorsin estimationare:� oversimplified models (neglection of important fac-

tors),� subjective parametrizationof themodel(theinput pa-
rametershavea verbaldefinitiononly),� statisticallyinsufficient numberor representativeness
of thebasicdatasetservingfor extrapolation,� differencebetweenthe state-of-theart technologies
andthecostmodel.



2.1. Constructive cost model (COCOMO II)

A widely usedmodelis theCOCOMOII [3] amongthe
existing model-basedcost estimationmethods,which has
a completepublic specificationof its algorithmsandinter-
faces.

Themain formulaof COCOMOII (Eq.1)expressesthe
predictedeffort in theunitsof Person Months (PM),�������	� 
������� ��� � ��� �����������

(1)

andit’s inputscanbedivided into threecategories(Fig.
1): 

5 scale-drivers,which arespecificto thedevelopment
process,anddeterminethevalueof theexponent! in
themainCOCOMOII formula 
17 effort-multipliers (EM), relatedto the target soft-
wareandto thedevelopmentenvironment 
the estimatedSizeof the softwareto be developedin
units of thousandsof sourcelines of code(KSLOC).
Thegoalis to measuretheamountof intellectualwork
put into programdevelopment,but difficulties arise
when trying to defineconsistentmeasuresfor differ-
entprogramminglanguages.Fortunately, additionally
to the direct, heuristicestimationof the codelength
the function point (FP) basedpredictioncanbe used,
aswell. FPextrapolatesthecodesizefrom thenumber
andcomplexity of theproduct’sdesignatedfunctional-
ity from thesystemrequirementlist.

Scale drivers
"

Effort multipliers
Software Reliability (RELY)
#
Documentation (DOCU)
Database Size (SIZE)
Product Complexity (CPLX)
Required Reusability (RUSE)
Platform Volatility (PVOL)
Execution Time Constraint (TIME)
Main Storage Constraint (STOR)
Personnel Continuity (PCON)
Applications Experience (AEXP)
$
Analyst Capability (ACAP)
Programmer Capability (PCAP)
Platform Experience (PEXP)
Language and Tool Exp. (LTEX)
Development Schedule (SCED)
Use of Software Tools (TOOL)
Multi-site Development (SITE)

Size
"

Precedentness (PREC)
Development Flexibility (FLEX)
Architecture/Risk Resolution (RESL)
$
Team Cohesion (TEAM)
Process Maturity (PMAT)

Figure 1. Input parameters in the COCOMO II
model

The large number of multipliers takes advantageof
the greaterknowledgeavailable in the later development

phases,to supportgraduallyrefinedestimations.Eachfac-
tor has an associatedrangeof rating levels (”very low”,
”low”, ”nominal”, ”high”, ”very high”, ”extra high”). CO-
COMOII assignsto eachqualitativecategoryacorrespond-
ing numericalvalue.Thefirst stepof thecostestimationof
a new projectis the quantizationof the factorsinto oneof
thesecategories.

2.1.1 Sensitivity

COCOMO II requiresthe estimationof altogether22 pa-
rametervalues. Similarly, as in the control theory, where
partial derivatesareusedto characterizethe sensitivity of
thesystemto thechangesin themodelparameters,we use
a similar approachto predict the consequencesof a mis-
judgementin this subjectivecategorizationprocess.

Thisway for instance,if wecanassume,thatcategoriza-
tion errorsareconfinedto plus-minusasinglecategory(e.g.
aparameterhasanassignedvalueof ”nominal” mayhaveof
the valuebetween”low” and”high”) an uncertaintyrange
canbeestimated,aswell. This way thedesignerhasanun-
certaintyinterval additionally to the expectedvalueof the
effort.

Fromthepointof view of thesensitivity of thefinal cost
estimatorto thesefactorsthey canbe classifiedinto three
categories:% scaledrivers% effort multipliers,whichhaveascendingfunctionplot-

tedagainsttheincreasingcategories% effort multipliers, which have descendingfunction
plottedagainsttheincreasingcategories

1. To analyseagivenscale factor’s influenceto theresult
(Fig.2) all the remaininginput parameterswerefixed,
andthe valueof the analysedfactorwaschangedbe-
tweenthe categoriesof ’very low’ and’very high’. It
canbeseenthatthehighertheflexibility of theproject,
thelower thedevelopmentcostis.

Accordingly, the scalefactor processmaturity influ-
encesto the most,andtheflexibility influencesto the
leastimportantextent the result of the estimation. It
means,that the miscategorization of flexibility will
causethe smallestvariancein the resultingvalue of
theeffort estimator.

2. Ascending factors are the productand the platform
factors. It means,that increasingthe value of these
factors(e.g. theproduct’s reliability) thedevelopment
time will increase. The result of the sensitivity test
(by fixed remaininginput parameters)canbe seenin
Fig. 3, whereonly thetwo extremefunctionsarerep-
resented.
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Figure 2. Sensitivity of the scale factors
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Figure 3. Ascending functions

By ascendingfunctionsthe leastsensiblemultiplier is
theRUSE(RequiredReusability),andthemostsensi-
ble is the CPLX (ProductComplexity). For instance
fixing all the input parametersof the estimatoron an
arbitraryvalue,andchangingonly thecategory of the
product’scomplexity from the’veryhigh’ to the’extra
high’ will increasethe cost by 33%, while changing
in thesameway thereusability, thedifferenceis only
10%.

3. The personnelandprojectfactorsarethe descending
ones.Increasingthecategory of thesefactorstheesti-
matedeffort of thedevelopmentprocesswill decrease
(Fig. 4).

By descendingfunctionstheleastsensiblemultiplier is
theSITE (Multi-site Development),andthemostsen-
sible is the ACAP (Analyst Capability). Accordingly
with training,andwith improving theanalysingcapa-
bility of the developerteamthe cost of the develop-
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Figure 4. Descending functions

mentcouldbereducedto oneof thehighestdegree.

In this way all the input parameterscanbe represented
like the function of the chosencategory. On thesecurves
theeffect of themodificationof a factor’s valueon thecal-
culatedcostcanbe observed, thusdefininga rangeof un-
certainty.

Accordingly the project managerhasthe possibility to
decideaboutthe compositionof his developerteamafter
accountingfor thepossibleestimatedeffort.

3. System planning based on COCOMO II

COCOMOII estimatesthecostandtheeffort of a soft-
waredevelopmentprocesswith the scalabilityof different
parameters,like reliability, productcomplexity, execution
time,etc.

In thefollowing, we illustratetheusefulnessof thecost
estimationin a strategic decisionprocessby a well-known
simpleexample.A systemof anintendedhigh reliability is
theobjectiveof thesoftwaredevelopmentprocess.

Thereareseveral waysfor achieving high reliability of
softwaresystemsby using different levels of redundancy.
Two potentialapproachesare:

n-version programming: in which casen differentso-
lutions of the very sameproblemareelaboratedby using
strict designand implementationdiversity. Their results
will becomparedbyasingleor by multipledistributedvoter
modules(Fig. 5).

recovery block (RB): aftera checkermoduledetectsan
error, it rejectsthefaultyresults,andthecalculationswill be
restartedby usinganalternateimplementationof thesame
problem(Fig. 6).

Themaindisadvantageof therecoveryblockprincipleis
that in the caseof fault, the repeatedcalculationsareper-
formedsequentially, thusincreasingthecomputationtime.
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Figure 6. recovery block

For simplicity, we assumethat no hardtime limit exist
for theapplications,andbothsolutionsarefeasible.

Sinceboth of the possibilitiesoffer the samereliability
for the entiresystem,the parameterof the decisioncanbe
thecostof theindividual solutions.

3.1. Comparison of n-version programming and re-
covery blocks

Both the n-versionand the RB will composedof four
modulesof the samesize parameters,also threeworking
variants(becauseof the neededredundancy), with 10.000
SLOC.Additionally then-versionwill have a voter, andin
turn the RB a checker module,both of themconsistingof
2.000SLOC.

Taking into accountthesepeculiaritiesand conditions,
the requireddevelopmentcost was predictedby the CO-
COMOII. By thecalculationtheinput )�*�+-, parameterwas
determinedby heuristicway, the effort multipliers, which
differ from a valuenominal,aresummarizedin theFigures
7 and8.

For instancetheproduct’s reliability is lessimportantby
the different variants(that’s why their value is nominal),
however the voter moduleshouldhave a very high relia-
bility becauseof thedecisionaboutthecorrectoutput.

The n-versionprogrammingrequiresthe strictly differ-
entdevelopmentof thevariants,includingtheprogramming
language,the appliedalgorithms,etc. This way the devel-
operteamshouldhave a morecomprehensive knowledge,
which is not fulfilled in themostcases.Thereforewe sup-
posethatbothapplicationandprogramminglanguageexpe-
riencearelow duringthedevelopmentof thethird module.

Substitutingthe predictedSizeof the modules(10.000

SLOC/variants, 2.000 SLOC/voter and checker) and the
quantitative valuesof the given factor categories into the
main COCOMO formula, the result of the estimationis
156,2PM for n-versionprogramming,and 147,3PM for
therecoveryblockscheme,respectively.

No referencecanbe found in regardto the accuracy of
the estimatedefforts in the official COCOMO II manual
[5]. We testedthe approachby somebenchmarksandby
estimatingsomeglobalmeasuresfor theuncertaintyranges
in theform of sensitivity coefficientsto the individual CO-
COMO model factors. The resultsof theseexperiments
show, thatthedifferencefrom therealeffort is under10%.

Summarizing this evaluation it coincides with the
well-known fact, that although recovery blocks are
slower (because of the sequential calculations in case of
fault), this method is cheaper to develop. On the other
hand the order of magnitude of the cost difference is an
important aspect of the decision.

Althoughthesizeof thecodewasdeterminedby heuris-
tics, theratio of thecostsof severalsolutionsis determina-
tive.

4. Experiments of using COCOMO II

After analysingthemodelCOCOMOII, theaim wasto
useit in real environment,throughreal softwaredevelop-
mentprojectsin orderto testits portability. Therewasthe
possibilityto accessthedataof formersoftwareprojectsby
a consultingcompany. Like any otherconsultingcompany
this firm is specializedin therequirementsanalysisandthe
designof thetargetsystem,theimplementationandthetest-
ing phaseis not their task.

Effort log datawere available only aboutthe first two
phasesof the development. The partiality of information
onthesoftwaredevelopmentdid not resultin any difficulty,
becausetheCOCOMOII modelprovidesresultsaboutthe
phasesandsubphasesof theentireprocess,aswell (Fig 9).

Five alreadyfinishedprojectswereselectedfor the de-
tailedanalysisandpost-estimation.By all projectsthestart-
ing pointof theexperimentwasthefinal versionof thesys-
tem’s requirementlist. It means,for determiningthe sys-
tem’s codesize (input parameterof the estimatormodel)
thefunction point analysis waschosen.

All thefive projectswereof thesameorderof complex-
ity, which meansall of themhavehada very detailedfunc-
tion list in thesametheme,in thedatabasemanagement.

The classificationof the input parameterswas the first
arisingproblem,which wasdoneby theparticipantsof the
givenproject. In the COCOMOII modelmanual[5] only
verbaldescriptionshelp the userto decideaboutthe value
of a factor, thusno exact criteria aregiven for controlling
theunambiguousclassificationof theseparameters.
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Figure 7. Effort multipliers for the n-version programming
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result

Figure 8. Effort multipliers for the recovery blocks

For this reasonthe first main taskwasto do a pseudo-
estimation for the first selectedproject,to examinewhich
approachis relevant for thegivencompany, like skill level
of thedevelopers,availabledevelopmenttools,etc.

After the first heuristicalclassificationand calculation
the resultof the COCOMOII modelwascomparedto the
effort records. The result hasshown 15% differencebe-
tweentheestimatedandtherealtimeeffort.

The next task was to improve the factor quantization
in order to reducethe differencebetweenthe estimation
and the real costs. After covering near enoughthe re-
quiredvalue the adjustedfactor categorieswerestoredin
adatabase.

For the next four post-estimations thesefinal parame-
ter valueswereusedascomparisonpoint for determining
thegivenprojectspecificnew factors.Fromthis, theprepa-
rationfor theestimationwasmuchmoreeasier, afterdeter-
miningthesystem’ssizetheprojectteammembersonly had
to look for thedifferencesbetweenthe storedandthe new
projectcharacteristics.

According to the experiencesthere were parameters,
which did not changethrough all the analysedprojects.
Thesefactorsare emphasizedwith a grey backgroundin
Fig. 10.

Basicallythesefactorsarethecharacteristicsof eitherthe
developerteamworking permanentlyat thegivencompany
or theavailabletools, infrastructureandappliedmethodol-
ogyduringtheproject.

After identifying thesefix, for a given teamand envi-
ronmentcontinually valid parameters,the cost estimation
becomesmoresimple.

4.1. Result of the post-estimations

Theresultsof thepost-estimationsfor thefive analysed
projectarepresentedin Table1.

Scale drivers
Precedentness
Development Flexibility
Architecture/Risk Resolution
.
Team Cohesion
Process Maturity

Effort multipliers
Required Software Reliability
Documentation
Database Size
Product Complexity
Required Reusability
Platform Volatility
Execution Time Constraint
Main Storage Constraint
Personnel Continuity
Applications Experience
Analyst Capability
.
Programmer Capability
Platform Experience
Language and Tool Exp.
Required Develop. Schedule
Use of Software Tools
Multi-site Development

Figure 10. Fix input parameters

Thepseudo-estimatedprojecthasthelabel”Proj1”, con-
sequentlythedifferencefrom therealeffort is only 2%. It’s
noticeablethatin everycasetheresulteddifferencefrom the
realdatais under10%.

4.2. Weakness of the experiment

Although the estimatedresultsare extremely good, it
shouldn’t be forgottenthat the experimentsweredoneun-
der favourableconditions,which have advantageouslyin-
fluencedthefinal result:/ All of thefive projectsweresimilar, both in the topic

andrealeffort. For this reasonafterfinishing thefirst
pseudo-estimationtherecalibrationof theinputparam-
etersdid not meanany difficulty.
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Figure 9. Software development phases by the COCOMO II model

Proj1 Proj2 Proj3 Proj4 Proj5
SLOC(source
linesof code)

5280 4000 5984 10464 7072

real effort in
terms of time
(hours)

186 159 392 411 282

estimated
effort in
terms of time
(hours)

191 160 358 450 291

difference 2% 1% 9% 9% 3%

Table 1. Results of the post-estimations1 During theexperimentsonly short-termprojectswere
analysed,wheretheclassifiedparametersareconstant
for the entire period of the development. However
in long-termprojectshumanfactorsgraduallychange
dueto thelearningcurve.1 Becauseof the post-estimationin all casesthe final
andcompleteversionof thesystemrequirement’s list
was usedby the function point analysis,which did
notcontaintheuncertaintiescharacteristicfor theearly
phases.

5. Conclusions

Modernpost-predictionmethodscanhelp the designer
in his technicaldecisionsaswell. In the field of depend-
ability this methodologycanbeusedto analysesolutional-
ternativesandmayplayacentralrole in thecurrenttrendof
constrictingdependablesystemsfrom COTS elementsby
focusingeffort to thecrucialpartsof thetargetsystem.

In the frameof an ongoingprojectour future aim is to
fill the gapsin cost estimation,by integrating effort pre-
diction with technicaldesignactivities. The designerwill
besupportedin theselectionof theoptimalalternativesfor
implementationbothin technicalandeconomicalturns.
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